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GADSBYS' EASY CRED TEM
IS AND CONVENIENT WAY OF FURNISHING YOUR HOME

"Ye trust any honest person you your neighbor your family your relations vour friend.the community. Everything that would tend to embarWu yn W anrOvVn,, fA-- At fc ..I
" S' .."7 ,l".r "'I':1'?" as 10 .'0r relulnlm- - nor vour friend a, to your Mandin- - in

S3 Mhe balance of yourm in small n insialimen i STlimrfSf!' Si.1u. w.?..?"T.5?Sunquestionable repute and are piven every price advantage that extensive buy
surtent with business safety. We have one price for everybody and quality formality byVtual compariSnTur prfcoTnre JlTcvin tnetv P n
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Our plan comprehends each nothine at-a- hard about it isn't evn rinn .,.-- Lt

than used "home today hundred to be, we want come here and questions the It'sbuying of grocery This sounds rather incredible, Bring your sweetheart andyou.

COMMON SENSE IN THE KITCHEN WELL, how about --baby?-
There isn't any let-n- p to kitch-
en work. The three meals must
be prepared every day in the
year. You eajinot get out

but you can make it easier
and do it half the usual time.
Think long it takes you to
get ready to do your work the
way you are doing it now to
collect ail the utensils and ma-
terials and put them away
again some in the pantry
somajpn the cupboard and some
in other- places around the
kitchen. That the biggest
part of the job the most dis-
agreeable part. It the

UMM.HTI1 kio the work that a Hnosier
Kitchen Cabinet does away witli by grouping materials and utensils
in one complete combination pantry and kitchen table, so yon can do
your work all in one place. will half the time now
spend in the kitchen for other things. not the actual work that
takes the biggest part of your time geting ready for it and
putting things Come into our store. Let us show you a short-
cut in kitchen work show you how you can have a neat, orderly
kitchen with half the work and very small expense.
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GADSBYS' 5-PIE-
CE PARLOR SUIT AT $25.00

This suit is both in quality and appearance. It consist five massive upholstered in
beautiful tapestry and the frame piano-finishe- d, mahoganized birch, and the filling and springs are unsuipassed; the most attractive suit that you can put your for the price GnLbys' $23.00
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TWENTY PER CENT
DISCOUNT ON ALL
MISSION FURNITURE
THIS WEEK ONLY
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To Have Some Defi-
nite and Cheerful

Place to Go
vbea you re your work
t to know that ther it
um on you e for waiting to

preet you when yon arrive that
means a home of own and
nothing There" are
of single young men in Portland
who cudgel their brains at night to

what to do and how to put in
the evening. If they had a cory
little home of their own the prob-
lem would never come up. It
make us impatient anj oom-f- ul

when we bear young
say that he can't consiVtenlly aka girl to marry him Ncium he
can't offer her what he haa beo
ued to at home. Ue ay he ia
working a salary and wait
until he is advanced or has some
money saved up. It's the
nonsense. That, might have been
true years ago, but it isn't true to--
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This large, comfortable
Porch Rocker, either green
or natural maple finish, for

$3.50
Here you vill find a most
attractive and fascinating
assortment of every new
and desirable sort of porch
furniture weathered oak,
reed, Rlat backs, etc. Set-
tees, chairs, rockers, etc.
May we not have the pleas-
ure of showing you this
splendid linet Ve know
both goods and prices will
please you.
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BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN MATCHED BEDROOM
SUITS MANY NEW ARRIVALS

GENUINE
" Jf 1 y

AX' CIRCASSIAN WALNUT 7 '

BED, DRESSER AND CHIFFONIER

GADSBYS' PORCH FURNITURE DIS-PLA- Y

NOW COMPLETE

SPECIAL SALE ON COUCHES

We offer for this meek'a selling some extraordinary values in up-
holstered Couche. Tbc lourlm are al thoroughly rontructedin every way, have heavy frames, nicly fimvhed ia gulden oak,
best all-ste- el kprir.jj cont met ion, ful!y guainlecd. t'.Tring is
of best grade velour. Note thc values:
A regular $12.00 Couch at 97 50A regular 15.00 Couch at ?s!fr
A regular $".'t5.i0 Courh at 8 IS.75a regular ju.uu touel at
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DIRECT ACTION RANGES ALWAYSjiur 1
t

Ou Connections rree.

THE DIRECT-ACTIO- N GAS EAKGE IS BEST BECAUSE
It does not heat oven hen you broil or toat; it doe. rot heat rrrrnler when roa
bake or roast; broiler fire in plain view when baking or toating; oven fire" inplain view when baking or roatir.g. 1 the valves hate rotating orifice for
the gaa pressure. Burner caps not cernrntcd, but locwe, ay to clean- - Old stoTe
taken in ezchanre for new ones. '

WE ALL THEY ARE WORTH IN EXCHANGE
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THE (JKKAT MAJESTIC is a ranpo with a rep.
iitation. The international verdict is: "In the
WorhJ, Xo Range to Kqual TIIK (SKEAT MAJES-TIC." Uuilt on correct principles, of superior ma-terials, and finished in tho most approved manner, itstands as the exemplification of all that is best 'in
ranjre-con- st ruction.

SPECIAL SALE DINING TABLES
We Have the Largest Display
of Good Tables in Oregon.
Solid Oak IVdc.stal Table,
golden oak poliheI finish, ex-
tends six feet long. 42-inc- h

top; heavy pedestal base, giv-
ing the table strength and do-si;- n.

GaJsbyV special rrt"

$12.50

con- -

$112

all

This table is solid oak.
xvith rlaw feet, srix-fo-

extension, gulden oak
or early KncHh finish,
very beautiful design.
with large pedestal
ae. Oad-l'.v- s' sicciaJ
ice

$15.00


